
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
Affected with his appeals the latter agreed 

to purchase the farm upon which Crosby lived, 
U|ion condition of hi» instantly leaving Vie 
country. Me accepted the «crins ami with his 
family fled to Texas.

Why should I spin out the nanative. Lncv 
and C arles were mxnied, and though a splen* 
did mansion rose up on the farm of Mr. Davi% 
both loved v better the little room where alio 
had so long and anxiously watched over the 
eici: !ied of the homeless stranger# Mr» iU 
eon was rich t •- never forgot ll.ose who Were

Cheered by the kind and alf etiointf atten
tion of his children. Old Si mon Vans almost 
•eemed to ha" e renewed In* eaistcme. He 
lived many years, and long enough to tell tire 
bright eyed son of Charles and t.ocv the story 
of th FORCED DEED. And wlien be told 
the li't mug boy how hi* father, when poor 
and friendless, was taken home and kindly 
treated, and in tu n bee. roe their henefaJor, 
he impr 'sscd ujxn the mind of his grandeIvild, 
that ‘even a cup ol cold water given f»«*a* ti 
pure motive shall not lose it* rt•w.rr4.,

LOWER FROV1NCES.
St. Johin. May 18.—Her Majesty’s ship Cru- 

Cvdiie, Captain Milne, \ days from h« imud i, 
on her way to Halifax, tame to anchor off tins 
Harhoui vesterday morning, lor the pui|K>se of
landing 2000 stand of arms, brought out by lira 

" *“ “ i Vessel alsoInconst -nt, from Vlymouth, w:.ich 
conveyed the new Admiraj, Sir T. IIarvvv, 
to Bermuda. A small schooner having lieen 
sent down to receive the arms, the Ciocodile 
proceeded to Hililwx this morning.—Courier.

We understand that Her Majesty’s Ship 
Andromache whrli has been fitted up as a 
Troop ship, is daily expected here from Hali
fax, for the purpose of taking to Quebec, the 
women, children, invalids, baggage, 6lc. of 
the several Regiments which proceeded from 
tfvix Province to Canada last winter.—Jbid.

sand, * tirvly choking one harbour, viz : 
fhat of .'outhwold.

Lord Ponaonby, English Minister at Couatan- 
ti.oule, has keen created a Viscount.

Ti e Bishop of Pilershorough ie dangerously
i”.

rt* marriage of Vrinco DoTie Phampliilj 
with Lady Mary Tallmt, wa> solemnized with 
great pomp at Rome cm the 4th of April.

Robert Slillhouse, the Nottingham po l, au- 
tlior of *• The Destiny of Man,** and other 
works, died in that town on the 13th April.

rancb.—M. i'.ws,' wa« elected President 
ofth*‘ Chamber# of Deputies on tin? 18th for the 
year 1H39. 2'Ue condition ot things at the la
test date* wore roneidered favourable to the 
King’s party and t was believed « tvinislry 

'«mid soon he formed.
At the date «if the Isles! ad vie os from Paris 

—Sunday Ap.il 21—the following list was in 
circulation a* likely to lie gazetted on Mon
day Nmill, President of War } Thiers, Fo
reign Affairs ; Dupiu, Justice ( Palsy, Interior ; 
D* Argent, Finances ; itguzet^ Instruction \ l)u- 
faure. foin mette.

Pu r t vu a I..—Consider âhîe vucitement was 
caused at Lisbon by the sudden disappearance 
of the rich heiress, Mlle, de 8ampayo, sup| o- 
sed to liive Uee - abducted f< icr would be 
molher-in-law, the Duchess of I’.tlmvlla. The 
gill is not yet twelve, therefore hot marnage», 
hle. The young Queen Donna .Maria has her 
trouble* in the domestic circle as well as Vic
toria jshe addressed a letter to Mile. 8. direct
ed to the •* Marchioness Fayal,” at which the 
Napayo family remonstrated, and a decree was 
issued to place the young heiress in neutral 
hands till she was twelve > lnit she was not to 
he found.

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, 27/6 May.—The body of a flew 

born infant was found on Thursday morning, 
in Mr. Watt’s orchard, tileury Street. It|«p- 
peareil to nave been thrown over the fence, 
out it :i not true, as staled in the Courier, that 
eplastm was fastened over the child’s mouth. 
Tire deed is barliarous and unnaluial enough of 
itaell without any adveiilitous aid tu make if 
mote horrible or levolting.— Herald.

THE YJlAHSSlRJiPir.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, MAY 39, 1839.

The brig Eagle, Donkin, has arrived from 
Portsmouth, whence she ; ailed t n the 38th 
April. She ought to have been the hearer of, 
intellingetice l'roiii London four day’s later than 
that given above ; hut the captaiu ha? brought 
neither letters nor pajienu

from Ike New York Conti*
BsAaemo.—The barbarous punishment of bread

ing is still cnelieued in Canmln—|mh»hi 
baaing recently bee■ irutooced nl Qaebre to be 
burnt ia U>« lia ad for petty oficueee — ‘•UR.

In the United States, as the San knows. 
“ the barliarous punishment of branding is still 
Continued” over half the Vu ion, not “seven” 
hut hundreds of ** persons hr ring recently 
been,” not sentem nl.lmt without trial, by the 
freaks of irresponsible imlividuaLs, actually 
“ birnt” mit “ in the hand,” hut in the face, 
breasts or fhigns ; aye and women too ; and 
then shamefully put in the papers by the 
cruel ja?r; •-•tralors. Witness the following, 
which we havi taken from the forthcoming 
woik •• the i lition of American slaves.— 
The ‘ North Caroline Standard, ’ the paper 
Which contains it, is a large six columned 
weekly paper, handsomely printed and ably 
edited ; it is the leadhg Democratic paper in 
that state, and is published at llaleigh, the 
Capitol of the state, Thomas Coring, Esqr., 
Edite, and Proprietor. Tire motto in eapin.ls 
under the head of the [taper is The Constitu
tion and Union ol tire States—they piust be 
preserved.”
Cron iho Forth f'orolifto Standard, July 18»

1838.
*• TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD -Run 

■wsy from the Subscriber. * negro woman ami two 
children j the woman ie tall amt black, and of toe 
day* before ehr terni off, I avant m s with a 
hot laon on tiie left fide or HEB face ; I 
Tail U TO MAH»: THE I.ETTEB M, nod tht kipt 
a cloth ortr htr head am J /net, and a fly bonnet 
on her hind to a* to cover the burn ; her children 
are both boys, Ike oldest is in his seventh year ; he 
is a mulatto and lia. blue eyes | the youngest i« 
Mark and is in his Aflh yeu The woman’s name 
is belly, commonly called Bel

Mu at ah Itukg- 
* Nash County, Inly 7, 0»3S.”

Agent for the Ml. Lawrence & Tow Boat Cue,, 
panics.—II E* Hcott, Gibb's Wharf.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Liverpool packet ships Hibernia and 

England, arrived at New-York, brought Lon 
don papers of the 23rd and Liverpool of the 
34lk of ApiU, bring four days later than those 
received by the steamer Liverpool.

The Limerick Chronicle says that “ Mr. 
Shiel will be Master of the Mini.”

In the House of Lords the naime of Lords 
Clarendon, Stadbroke and Portman were sub
stituted for thoue of Lords Landsdowne, Dun- 
cannon and Gosford, on the Irish committee of 
inquiry, the latter having déclin-d serving.

Lord Abinger ca.led the attention of the 
house to the progress of arming in Lancashire, 
stating that the magistrates who took an ac
tive part in supporting the laws had appre
hension that their lives were in jeopardy.

A terrible scene occurred at W oolwich, at 
the infliction of his sentence upon a soldier 
who had been condemned to receive 150 lash
es. A r-cruit had his feeling* so harrowed by 
the scene that he went mad, shri-king dread
fully, in hie frenzy, <nd commuting furious 
acts of violence, so that it was with ditfichilty 
he was secured and taken to the hospital.

ITie chartists have commenced a regul <r 
system of drilling, under the instructions of 
Asbanded militiamen ; but using sticks instead 
of musket».

The Pasha of Egypt has declared to Colonel 
Cmmpbell his intention of abolishing slavery 
immediately in all the countries -abject to his 
authority.

On Thursday the Queen had a splendid din- 
•er party at Buckingham Palace, at which we 
ere pleated to see among a crowd of Dukes, 
Mid other peers andp-ereaaes, her Roy at High- 
• ess’s mother, th- Duchess of Kent, and Flora 
||astiii<s. His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Sussex was also present.

The l->ng preval-nc- of Easterly pales ha* 
eprered Lie coast of England with masses of

A spec* ,or war.—A rumour has been pre
valent for some time that it was the intention 
o* ? ini-t *n to send a demonstration fleet to 
the Baltic. Tin? Shipping Gazette of the 33d 
April says, on the authority of the United Ser
vice Journal, that this is correct, and that it is 
to consist of ten 73 giin-shi|H, commanded by 
('apt. Gage, viz. the Belleisle, Bcnbow, 
Blenhein, Cornwall», Hastings, Illustrions, 
Agencourt, Hawke, Edinburgh, and a tenth 
whose name has not transpired.

It would seem that the information which 
has reached the Foreign Office of the aggres
sive disposition of Russia has led to this deter
mination. Orders it is added have been receiv
ed to cont-rmand the apartments ordr.ed at 
Mivait’s Hotel for the reception of the Grand 
Duke of Russia. It is also said that Count 
Nesselrode has been dismissed ; that Count 
Orioff has superceded him, and that the war 
party in the Russian Cabinet are in the as- 
cendant.—M/trmry.

The following is narrated as a specimen of 
u perfect freedom” in banking

*« Wild Cals” outdone.—The Wctampka 
Trading Company, or free banking association 
at Wvtampka, in Alabama, has “ gone off Ik>- 
dily” bug and baggage. President, Directors, 
and the whole gang of stipendiaries moved off 
to Texas with the entire concern. They’ve 
merely swindled the community out of about 
$1 lt;,000. Conscientiouii dogs, indeed ! Hard
ly enough to buy their grog. This is what we 
call banking with the freedom of th* mind.

Halifax and Nl. John’s papers of the 18th 
inst. were received on Monday evening.

The St. John’s Chronicle says—“ We are 
informed that the Warden of the Forest, Mr. 
M’Lauchlan and his assistant, Mr. Beiton, 
with other British subjects, were forcibly 
driven from the territory at Fish River, by a 
potti of Americans from the Suite of Maine, 
armed and unarmed, amounting to about thirty 
prisons. Mr. Berton had arrived at Frederic - 
top with intelligence for Ilia Excellency the 
Governor.

The New York House of Refuge was de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday morning leal, 
the walls only having been left standing. There 
were about two hundred hoy* confined in the 
building, two or three of whom, it is supposed, 
escaped during the contusion, and the remain
der worked so manfully to stay the progress of 
the flames, that it was mainly through their 
exertions the propeity in the building wa* sav- 

1 ed. It is supposed that the building was de
signedly set on fire by some of the boy».

It is stated in American paper» that General 
T. S. Brown, well known in Montreal, and 
alli-rw.irdf conspicuous in the Canada rebel
lion, is now editing the Florida Herald, which 
is ini- nded to be the organ of the g- nrrsl 
Gov>-riiinenl of Florida. Of bis quondam 
friend O’Callnghan nothing has been heard 1er 
a long t in* past.

The price of Itread in Quebec hat this week 
fallen a penny on the quiitrrn loaf. The prices 
eit—for brown, Is. Id., for white, lUd.

Notwithstanding tho unfavorable Cote ef 
the weather, the streets of the Lower Town 
have, within the last few days, exhibited an 
extraordinary degree of hustle and activity, in 
consequence' of the great influx of shipping, 
winch, it will be seen, now amounts to nearly 
three hundred vessels. This considerably ex
ceeds the number arrived at the correspond
ing period last year. ___ _________
I ron Montreal Correspondence of the Mercury.
“ You may have seen it stated that Col. 

Wyndham intended to send out some emigrants 
this «eason. The Cobvrg Star states that from 
three to lour hundred will he sent out imme
diately,, under the superintendence of Lieut. 
Hiihridgr, R.N., and that they are to settle in 
the Newcastle District.”
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May Jltli.

ItiO Ship John Brntley, Gearh, I Oth April, Li nr. 
pool, Rodger, Dean St Co., general carpi 
Brilliant, Elliott, I Itlt April, Aberdtu 
Maitland k Ce , ballast, 13 passenger.

Ship Waterloo, Roberts, lOth April, Hnll, fl 
Hui.tail, ballast.

Nkip Win. Dawson, Beaveridge, Oth April, AJIei,
Gilmnur k Co., co.<ia.

Ship Amazon, Broderick, 'th April, Hall, fl 
Bur-tall, ballast

165 Ship Llan Rummy, Mnpson, I Oth Apnl, 
Hull, Gilmnur k Co., gi ueral cargo, 13 an.

Bark Aurora, lluutcr, 7th April, Bull, Synw » 
Hois, ballast.

Btrk Kingston, Robson, 11th April, London, Max. 
land k Co., ball.ist.

Bark Queen, Thompson, 7th April, Hnll, 8y*e 
k Ross, ballast

Bark Amazon, lirllard, 9th April, Lleerpool,H 
N. Jones, ballast

170 Bark Harmony, Cookman, 4th Apt Hill. 
Chapman fc Co , coals.

Mark Beaulort, Brown, Kith April, London, Prie» 
fc Co., ballast-

Bark Carleton, Aodersou, Itith Apri', Calder, Lw 
Mesurier fc Co., ballast.

Bark Emma, Ware, I9lh April, London, Atkn- 
sou fc Co., ballast

Bark Mary. Caroline, Lawson, 11th April, Line 
pool, Maitland fc Co., ballast

175 Bark Emma, Spicer, 10th April, Plymoelà, 
order, ballast-

Bark Mary, 'IV i, I Oth April. London, Lc Mesa, 
rier fc Co . ballast-

Bark Blessing, Jobeou, Mb A-iril, Newcastle, Aw 
kinson fc Co., ballast-

Mark Cyrus, Bar, 7th April, L«do», W. Prier | 
Co., ballot.

Brig Jan nett, Wildridge, 15th AprlL Hnll, M, 
Levey, ballast

180 Brig Hannzb, Gregory, 9th April,Whilebasm 
Gitoat T fc Corrhallast.

Brig Henry, McKenaw, IHh April, Mootmi. 
Heath fc Co., onllast

Brig Sarah, Allen, I Oth April, Aberdeen, Le Ms. 
•a icr fc. Co , ballast

Brig Thomas, Pierce, I Oth April, Dublin, Giles* 
fc Co , ballast.

Brig Anglicaais, Merridge, 13th April, Peels,Li 
Mesurier fc Co , ballast

185 Brig Indus, Jobbiug, 31st April, Bordeaas, 
Maitland * ~ L

Y Tile 1‘iwidenl of llie Female Comps»- 
•iouzttf Society U-ga to acknowledge, with 
thank», Die receipt of A22 currency, from the 
hands of W. Km- * n, Enquire, (being the pro
ceed» of an amat r performance for charitable 
purpose»,) in aid .f th# funds of that Society.

«riwmmi.il-
•#e Import» by steamer» from Montreal 

deferred to our next.
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Satubuav Evehiro, Afey <6, 1839-
Ashks—Are now in demand, but may «till 

be quoted at 37». fid. ft 38a. for Pots, and 33*. 
fl 34«. loi Pearls.

Floub.—We understand there has been a 
large kale of Fine, confuting of about 4,000 
brls., at 35». ; and Superfine may now be quo
ted at 37». fid.

Paovinon*.—Pork continues very steady, 
for Prime, $18 fl 18} ; Prime Men, $30 ; and 
Mew, $25. There is a very limited slock of 
beef in the market, and it ia chiefly in one 
hand. Oui quotations stand as follows ; Prime 
$14j ; Prime Mria, $164 ; and Me»» $18. Of 
Lard tnere may be said to be none in the mar
ket, end the last sale we heard of, which was 
ol 100 kegs was made at 9d.

Montreal Lot Ashes are described in 
Liverpool Courier of the 98id April as firm at 26». a 36a. fid. The sal» », however, for tiie 
Week bed «mounted only Ie 200 bar tesla, and
nothing bad been done in Pearls.

____ ___fc Co., ballaat.
Brig Ur poo I, Neebit. 20th April, BAethmaptei, 

Chapman fc Co., ballast.
Brig Win- Fell, Kraron, 21th April, Workiqpa, 

Byrne* fc Roes, ballast.
Brig British Quern, Telley, 5th April, Bhidk 

Chapman fc C<>. Dalleet
Brig Luna, Glandftelrf, 23rd April, BMefag 

Maitland fc Co , ballast.
1M Brig Karl Hetbnr.l, Dew me, lri April, Lw 

don, Curry II Ce-, bullnst.
Brig Vnluna, Benton, 14th .April,

fc Co., ballast, 9 uaeeeogera.
Brig Priuce Goorge, Mcrariane, I Oth^tpril, At

ton, Rodger, l>«an fc Co., coula_______ _
Brig Tntoe, Am w.mltb, I Oth April, Pa,obwel.S

Brig Wratlerley, Renaisoe, 19th April, Euh» 
Gilmnur fc Co., halUet

195 Brig Pilot, Pesnou, 37 deya, Loedee, U

Behr. Alert, Mould, 14th April, Liehoa, Piiwt 
Co , salt and fruit-

8chr. Albion, Belfoutaiue,------, Halifax,for MW

Skip Twlloeh Caatle, Crawford, 6th April, Louie, 
Pembertons, ballast-

Mark Helen, Mearns, I lib April, ftruagford, Cw) 
fc Co., general cargo, 3 Messagers

tOO Bark Emannel, Dearness, 13th April, Londw, 
Gillespie, Jamieson fcCe., geaeral carp

Bark Alcb^uA.'wills, I Mb Aped, Patooefc, 

Peroberlons, ballast
Bark Mariner, Bartlrtt, 20th April, I tiiti, ■ 

Chapman fc Co ballast.
Bark John fc Mary, Moore, 17th April, tialwtf, 

w « Pria* fc C#., ballast, ll pnaeeagen.
Bark 8t. Marys, Tucker, iltk April, HeU, 1 

Burstall, ballast-
906 Bark Bowens, Lister, 19th April, Lirsmsd 

W Bhnrpirs fc Co , bellast.
Brig Brothers, Meeae, Iltk April, Kaleeril 

Prmbartoao, holiest.
Brig Antelope, Puei, bth AprU, Newcastle, ÂI 

hinsoe *^o , b “

K. Marti and B Co, baAs*. 
•rig Items Idhr, Pruwsr,

.Hh April. Liverpool,I

-------------------- . loth April, Gin
R 9- Moitlaad fc Co , bniioal 

tit Brig Maria aad El»«>.th, ktoaohooio, 
April, Puodsrland, R Maitland, tori*

»n« *;'*»• r.-J-.*» ift.i,« c., uu

Brig Catherine, Co 
general cargo, 

Brig aeldy Castle, 
Cnooinglinm fc 

Brig Morys, Ntelur 
B. Levey fc C< 

*15 Brig Pmimua, I 
Rodger, Dean 

Schr Will Watch, 
Leslie, Bluer 1 fc 
Em lie, Bmlreaul 
Nnad, sugar 

Bark Elizabeth, Him 
Cuapuiau fc Co 

Bark George, Milcbel 
fc Co., billsst 

820 Barb ht Patrick 
don. Hymi. ball 

Brig INorlbuioWrlaud 
Bunderlau l, coi 

Brig Robert MtW ill 
Abrr.lrrn, Wall 

Brig Bapbari i- Brow 
tiiiMir 4 Co., 1 a 

Brig Sir Wi liam W 
Aberdeen, to 01 

225 Brig Eagle, Dunk 
Le Mesurier fc

Brig Symmetry, Allan.
Jfc < n., cBrig Omsi* Field, 4i 

land At Co., i»a! 
Brig Trwniey, liiimpb 

Chapman fc Co. 
Brig JQicli.inl fc Ann, 

ftp# Gilmnur fc < 
300 Brig Uraaia, Kucb 

Cfcopuian fc Co- 
Brig Queen, Hart, D 

Atkinson fc Co 
Brig Transit, Braithu 

Pemb. rtons, ball 
Brig Sarah Mary Am 

Maryport, hynie 
Brig Nelson, Waite, II 
235 Bt g Lord llrougt 

April, London, 
Sent bark to Gr

Eleven o'cbx k, A. Ik 
rixtsen square-rigged 
shout thirty sail in poi 
Harbour Master. Wi 
insert them as soon ai

ENTERED
Mi

Sarah Ana, 377, Green 
Pelry’s Wharf. 

Sales, 300, London, P« 
Joanna, dud, Liverpool, 
Gilmoor, 667, do. do. 
Princess Mar*. 291, Lot 
Cousins, 254, Perth, Pei 
Albion, 506, I mad on, Pr 
Gem, 967, Sunderland, 
Empress, J0I, do. du 
Sir Walter Scott, 409, I 

Wohr’s Cove. 
Welaford, 577. London, 
Lady, 43, bt George’s I

Eleuthena, 340, Loudon 
Niger, 293, Brisiol, Man 
Barbadms, 3-2, London, 
Wm. Ml, <5t>, Working 

field
Bridgetown, 567, Water

CLE
27

Ship Glenview, Taylor, 
Brig Queen Victor», Mi 
Bohr. Marie, Gerroir, St 

9>
Brig Cheviot, James, 91.

LETTEM SACS XT
Baisroi—Ship Hwnbow, 
Bidi fobd—Hrig Procrii
GlasCow —H«rh JeanHai 
Belt act—Snip Hubi. Ke

New-York, May li 
Hr Ship Edward Th 
Skip Dochlour, Thor 

Savannah, (Ueu ) i 
Br Ship Alcyone, M 

Mobile, AU. Mr 
Bimpson IJth—Shi 

Halifax, May I Mb 
• white streak, name 
nut into Charlotte To 

The 8-.hr. Habet, 1 
into Vher lutte Town. 
^ Hailed for Quebec,

At Cntnrnqui Cot 
J Bell Forsyth, ol 

On the 2Jrd ». 
daughter

On Saturday evea 
hie, Wm. Capcl Cl, 
to Ueorilai.ua, rldi 
Esq-, of tli a eity.

Ai Hyu.wa, by t 
Mutionary, og the 
merchant, of Moi 
daoghler of Jwoe. I

YM«#,r mon,l«, in I 
!' Th. 1,
•h- d.jr, .1 1 Ctihel, fn.


